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FORT HAYS ST LTE ENDOVJllENT ASS OClATION

November

14, 1953

Present: Nrs. Mildred vlard, 1-·1. C. Cunningham:, \-J. E4' Keating, F 0 H. Albertson"
Hugh Burnett, R" E. Custer, 1-1rs Nita Landrum, Ed" Law.., 1nJ. D Horelc.nd" Hrs. Jenn:ie
A ~ PIn_lip, Vernon Meckel, L. D~ Wooster.
Inv~ted to sit in vuth the members of
the Ass oci at i on, 1liss Alice Beesley and lJlr• .Al Billinger, members of the Student
Union Committee.
ll

The secretary read the minutes of the last annual meeting.
as read.

ll

Iftnutes were approved

Scholarships
The treasurer, Hr . Keating, reported a balance of ~;~ 2 l7 8 ~ 48 on hand Ln the Scholarship fund, a part of which has been awarded for the second semester. Mrs. Landr~
chairman of the Scholarship Committee, presented a detailed report of the schol- '
arships granted; the donors of the funds; the classification and home t01m location of the students. A copy of the bulletin prepar ed by the Scholarship Committee was given to each one pr esent~ The matter of the r elationship of t he
Scholarship Committee to the En doimerrt Association, uhich was discussed at the
last annual meetll1g was again pr es ent ed, and to clarify this relationship the
following recommendation was presented:

nIt is recommended that the Scholarship Committee of Fort Hays
Kansas state College be authorized to grant scholarships in
accordance wi t h the ·policy as outlined in the Scholarship Bulletin, Vol. XLIII, No. 17. It is further r ecommended that the Scholarship Committee be authorized to draw upon the Endowment Ass oci ation to the extent of funds deposited for that purpose in the Endowment Association account.
Motion was made by Dr. Albertson to accept the recommendation.
seconded and carried.

Motion was

student Union Building
The treasurer reported on the Student"Union fund. The amount"on hand in cash,
bonds and savings account is ~~104 , o69 . 3.3 . Of this amount z.; 90, 949.35 vms coll ected in student fees • ."The"bal ance ~)13 ,119 .98 was contributed by others.
Of this latter amount. ;:~;3 , 5 93 . 00 is in gover nment bonds at purchase price;
C6 , 7 3 0 ~2 6 in a s avings account, and (;;2, 796. 72 is cash in open account.
Of the
latter amount 02 , 500. 00 represents the first contribution to the propos ed campaign. Wi t h accrued interest on bonds and "savings acco\mt it is est imat ed
"t hat tho total avai l able is more than (;105 , 000 . 00 .
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Dr. Moreland reported on the work of the Student Union planning committee, the
quest.ionnaire used to get an opinion as to facilities desired in the building,
and the work of the architects to date in making drawings for consideration.
The second draft of dr awings was shown to the members of the Association. It
was explained by President Cunningham that the present cafeteria building vlould
be included in the Student Union. Also, that the pre.serrt pl.an Is for a structure to cost approximately ~)2 50 ; OOO with foundations s tz-onr; or.oug h to carry a
third story at some future date.
~IIe cke1 told of the 'vork of the Finance Committee of the Student Union Building and J~h e in"lrestigations of a fund raising firm to conduct a campaign. The
follu·,ring resolution 1-1aS presented:

Mrr.

"The Finance Committee of the Fort Hays State College Student
Union Committee has studied possibilities of raising funds for
a Student Union building, and particularly the proposal of
CummerfordJ Inc., a professional fund raising fjxm. It is the opinion of the Finance Committee that it teoul.d be iIlrpossible for the
members of the Student Union Committee to give the time to the
organization and conducting of a campaign, and that if it is not
done, and done successfully at this time, that it will not be possible
to have a Student Union building very soon. Therefore the Student
Union Finance Committ8evnshes to recommend to the Endowment Asso- ciation that Cummerford, Inc., be employed to conduct the campaign,
with a minimum goal of $150,000.00, and the campaign to be conducted
imme<;iiately."
Motion 'VIas made by Hr. Burnett that we go ahead with plans to construct the
Student Union building and that the r~commendation of the Finance Committee to
employ professional help in conducting a campaign for a minimum of $150jOOO
be adopted~ Motion was seconded qy Mrs. Philip. The motion was discussed
thoroughly. The reputation of the Cummerford firm ~ros found to be satisfac~
tory, and their willingness to undertake the campaign ' was felt to be an indication they thought such a campaign would be successful. Letters from John Woolk
and Ralph Archer were read. The interest of the·Western Kansas Development
Association was mentioned as an important factor. It was indicated that possibly one yearts time would be · consumed in preparing detailed plans and necessary
preparation for construction, and one ypar to complete the construction. On
vote the motion carried unanimously.
Election of Officers:
Dr. Wooster, chairman of the Nominating Committee, presented the following nom~
inations for the 1953-54 officers: President Kenneth Hinkhouse, Vice-President
Norbert Dreiling, members of the Executive Committee, Mrs. Jennie Philip and
Raymond Custer.
Motion was made by Mr. Meckel that these nominations be accepted and that we
cast 'a unanimous ballot for these officers and members of Executive Committee.
Motion was seconded and carried. "
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vi r tuG of his elect ion as pre si dent of the Alumni Association, Valis RoclGlCll
wa ~ declared to be a momber of tho tndo1~ent Ass oci at i on, succeeding John Woolk,

By

The r esignation of Hi ss I\lcHi ndes was read and accept ed.
Motion Has made by Dr. Cunningham that John '{,r.Joolk be elected to membership on
tho Board of Trustees f i l l ing the vacancy created by the r esigne.tion of Hiss
McMindes. Motion was s econded and c arried.
Dr. Cunningham r eported that he had a call the day before from Hr . Robins on
sayi ng they Hero r eady to start the campaign as soon as they r ec oived instructions, and t hat he would call sometime Saturday afternoon to l oarn the act ion
of t ho conillUttoe. They could have a man on the job Monday or Tuesday.
Appreciation was expresse d to }~ s . War d and to Dr . Cunningham for the fine job
they had dono in getting things under T;Jay for tho building pr oject .

w.

E.

KeatL~g,

Secr etary

